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2 Kings

2 Kings continues the tragic epic of the dynasties
of Israel. While not originally a separate book from
1 Kings, it ends by resolving the tension from the
previous volume. Jehu is anointed and used by
God to overthrow the wicked queen Jezebel.
Unfortunately, Jehu and all the other kings of the
Northern Kingdom fall into sin, leading to their
defeat and exile at the hands of the Assyrians. Judah is
spared because of their few godly kings, but too soon
after, the Southern Kingdom falls under the sway of
Babylon. After a tragic siege and the execution
of the king’s children, the Exile begins. There is
no happy ending to the book of the Kings, just a
warning to heed the voice of God before it is too late.
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About 2 Kings

Author: Unknown
Date: ca. 587 - 539 B.C.
Genre: History
Purpose: To document the fall of the northern and southern kingdoms of Israel and serve as a
warning to those who read it.
Characteristics: Long narratives of cerain individuals and summaries of the reigns of the final
kings of Samaria and Judah.

Outline
I. The End of Omri’s Dynasty (1:1-9:29)
A. Elijah the Prophet (1:1-2:11)
B. Elisha the Prophet (2:12-8:15)
C. Jehoram and Ahaziah (8:16-29)
D. The Anointing of Jehu (9:1-13)
E. The Death of Joram and Ahaziah (9:14-29)
II. The Dynasty of Jehu and the Fall of Israel (9:30-17:41)
A. Jehu’s Dynasty (9:30-15:12)
B. The Reign of Minor Kings (15:13-38)
C. Ahaz’s (Judah) Reign (16)
D. Hoshea’s Reign (17:1-6)
E. The Fall of Samaria (17:7-41)
III. Judah’s Independence and Fall (18:1-25:30)
A. Hezekiah’s Reign (18-20)
B. Manasseh’s Reign (21:1-18)
C. Amon’s Reign (21:19-26)
D. Josiah’s Reign (22:1-23:30)
E. Jehoahaz’s Reign (23:31-35)
F. Jehoiakim’s Reign (23:36-24:7)
G. Jehoiachin’s Reign (24:8-16)
H. Zedekiah’s Reign (24:17-25:7)
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Kings of 1 and 2 Kings
Israel (North)			

Judah (South)

Solomon (970-931/30)
Jeroboam (930-909)		Rehoboam(930-913)
					Abijam (913-910)
					Asa (910-869)
Nadab (909-908)
Baasha (908-886)
Elah (886-885)
Zimri (885)
Omri (885-874)
Ahab (874-853)
					Jehoshaphat (872-848)
Ahaziah (853-852)
Jehoram (852-841)
					Jehoram (848-841)
					Ahaziah (841)
Jehu (841-814)			Athaliah (841-835)
					Joash (835-796)
Jehoahaz (814-798)
Jehoash (798-782)
					Amaziah (796-767)
Jereboam II (793-753)
					Uzziah (792-740)
Zechariah (752)
Shallum (752)
Menahem (752-742)
					Jotham (750-732)
Pekahiah (742-740)
Pekah (753-732)
				
Ahaz(735-715)
Hoshea (732-722)
and 2 Kings were originally one book. The Hebrew
					Hezekiah (729-686)
					Manasseh (696-642)
title is Melachim, translated “Kings.” The book 					Amon (642-640)
					Josiah (640-609)
(609)
catalogues the dynasties of the northern and 					Jehoahaz
					Jehoiakim (609-598)
					Jehoiachin (598)
southern kingdoms of Israel and Judah.
					Zedekiah (597-587)

Questions to Think About
1.) Elisha refused to go away when Elijah sent him away and he received a double portion of the Holy Spirit. How does
this attitude of persistence tie in with the words of Jesus on prayer?
2.) God used Jehu to overthrow wicked Jezebel, and in one day her rule was over and God’s anointed was on the
throne. Does that encourage you when you see wickedness all around you?
3.) Israel was exiled more than 100 years before Judah, but the Southern Kingdom did not heed the warnings. How
can we be sure to learn from the examples of those who go before us?

Through the Bible – 2 Kings
The Siege of Jerusalem1
One of the most exciting stories of the Old Testament is God’s miraculous defense of
Jerusalem against the Assyrian siege. In 701 B.C., Assyria ravaged the nation of Judah,
conquering all the surrounding cities and marching on Jerusalem. Now 185,000 troops
besieged the capital city. The scene, as recorded by both Isaiah and 2 Kings, paints a
hopeless picture. Apart from some miracle, Jerusalem was sure to fall to the same army
that had carried off their sister nation, Israel, 20 years earlier.
In this desperate hour, King Hezekiah went to the Temple and sought the Lord. He
laid out the demands of the Assyrian general and called on God to save them. The prophet
Isaiah was sent to tell Hezekiah that he had been heard. Deliverance would come by the
hand of the Lord. That night, the Angel of the Lord went out into the Assyrian army and
killed 185,000 soldiers. In one night, the siege was ended.
This story is not only personally encouraging, it foreshadows a future deliverance
that Israel will experience in the Last Days. Personally, I am reminded that God’s hand to
save is never too short. Even when everything is stacked against me, I can bring my request
before the Lord and ask Him to intervene. Hezekiah literally laid out the threatening scroll
before God in the Temple. This serves as a great visual reminder: It is not enough to know
that God can help I must come and ask Him for help (James 4:3). Because when I pray, the
Lord is looking and listening to my needs. Even as I write this I am reminded that the
challenges that I face in ministry are never too big for God. What great hope we have in a
God who loves us and has called us to ask for His help and intervention!
On another level, I am fascinated by the similarities between the siege that historical
Jerusalem faced and the future siege that modern Israel will face in the Last Days.
Zechariah records that in the last hours, before the return of the Lord, Jerusalem will be
surrounded by the armies of the Antichrist. (Zechariah 14:1-2). Facing certain destruction,
Israel will finally call upon Jesus for salvation (Zechariah 12:10). Just as ancient Jerusalem
did when besieged by the Assyrians, they will finally acknowledge and beg for help from
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their Messiah. In that moment the Lord Jesus will return to the earth a second time
(Zechariah 14:3-9) and wipe out Israel’s enemies, even as He did in the days of Hezekiah.
This second rescue will be even more spectacular than the deliverance experienced by
Hezekiah (Revelation 19).
When the day of salvation for Israel finally arrives, Zephaniah records that God will
sing a song of joy over the nation of Israel (Zephaniah 3:17). What a picture of love this is!
We understand why we sing over salvation, but the thought of God singing with joy over
our salvation is quite humbling. Certainly, if God is able to rejoice with singing we also
should be quick and constant in our offering of praises to Him (Hebrews 13:15). What a
moment it will be to watch Jesus break forth in a chorus of praise! Israel will finally receive
the salvation He intended for them!
Remember the story of the father who ran to meet his prodigal son? He had been in
the far country of sin but returned home (Luke 15:11-32), and his father celebrated.
Likewise, when one sinner repents heaven rejoices (Luke 15:10).
Our God is faithful to His Word and attentive to the cry of His people. Even as God
heard Israel in the past and will hear them in the future, we can have confidence that He
hears today (1 John 5:14).

